
MANUFACTURER 0F

hINTJNG IKS
30 Hawley Street,

%_ l , asufactured expressiy to suit climate.
'% " ?elegraph I and many other nevapem in lb0

.. ~uPrlkted wlth this Imb. 149-tf

MIERRITTON

MJLLS,9
"PeFtFTTON, ONT.

£%4Z % Paper Milîs in the Dominion of
Capacity 8 tons per day. 1-4-tf

ý'-£?ANEE MILLS
P rManlufacturing Co'y.
'*à-PANuZ, ONTARIO.

4 O1?ZPRS SOLICITED FOR

W ,Wte. Colored and oe

ý13ANFILL & CO.)

-%,Loo 8TE r,--T. JOHN, N. ]E.
Of Inachinery made and repaired.

4ad anr extensive experience in putting
rePeiring Printing and Bookbind-

ýýieyof ail kinds, we think
weclguazantee entire satisfact-

"n i these lines. At al

1% evemt 5 , give us a trial.
lkO)4 OPTLY DONE, DAY OR NIGUlT.
tot, stsaction guarant.ed. 2-8-t f.

ing Job Press.

DOUBLE CYLrINDR DSTRIBUTON.

2'Wo-C'or, Bronzing and Radiasg Attachmenats.

SPERDS FOR FIRST-CLASS WORK:

Haif Mdu . 4oo to 2400 per hour.
Quarto ..... î800 to 2700 f
Eighth ..... 3oo0to50 Soo 4

Quarto, with ail attachments, now ready.
Haif and Eighth will be ready soon.

For full information, prices, etc., address thxe
Inventor, Patentee and Manufacturer,

W. P. KIDDER,
i 15 Congress street, Boston, Mass.

Thlere being over thirty of the Quarto size
Self-feeding Presses already i use in many of
the largest and best known offices, the reader
wiIl confer a kindly favor by writing to the In-
ventor for References and Testimonials, by the
aid of which be can easily investigate fur him-
self the truth of the dlaims made for this ma-
chine. That it has, already, so far as intro.
duced, established and guaranteed a sweeping
re-adjustment in the whole plan of job press
work, is not doubted by any competent judge
who has examined the subject.

Treadile Job iPrintiug Press!
FOUR SIZES:

NO. 2, 7111 %

12a, 9x13 0

<turabilltyl strength off buld'
sud EAzX INi RUENINO,
the above machine la

onrlvalled.
- WOZLO'E FAIX PEEnuIME

Paria 1861 end 1875 -London
1862; ViIuA 1818; kancies-
1811; PhIIad.Ipbis 1818.

SOLS XÀEITWATUMEE:

y. I. WEBILUR,
AGESIM FOR CANÀOA: U8 Chambers St., New York

Id-E. MILLER à RICHARD,
Toironte.

HORSM AN
3-12-12

HOUSE,
MONCTON, N. B.

JNiO. W. REX&I

T HSHotel is situated in the immediate',
vUcinity of the I. C. R. depot. .Always

on hand a well asso-ted stock of finest Wines,
Liquors, and popular brands of Havana Cigars.J

THE PRINTER'S MISCELLÂNY. go


